The transition-metal-mediated C-H bond activation of partially fluorinated arenes is a potentially powerful means for accessing aryl fluoride synthons in organic chemistry, 1, 2 providing an orthogonal synthetic strategy to aryl C-F bond functionalisation and late stage aromatic fluorination protocols. 3, 4 Supporting the development of this methodology, an increasing number of transition metal systems capable of C-H bond activation of simple aryl fluorides are being described. 5, 6 Systems involving well defined and electronically unsaturated metal-aryl products are of particular interest as catalyst models, although examples remain scarce. 7 As a latent source of a highly reactive 14 VE Ir(I) fragment, [Ir(PNP)(COE)] + (COE = cyclooctene; PNP = 2,6-(P t Bu 2 CH 2 ) 2 -C 5 H 3 N) is particularly notable in this regard, undergoing C-H bond oxidative addition of fluorobenzene following dissociation of COE (Scheme 1). 8 The reaction however lacks regioselectivity; selectivity that can be induced in analogous reactions with chloro-and bromo-benzene, through chelation of the halide to the metal. Similar chemistry is observed for the related neutral iridium fragment {Ir(PNP*)} (PNP* = (2-P i Pr 2 -4-MeC 6 H 3 ) 2 N À ), although thermolysis ultimately results in C-X bond activation with PhCl and PhBr. 9 As part of our ongoing work investigating the coordination chemistry of Glorius' bioxazoline derived NHC ligand IBioxMe 4 , 10 we describe here an iridium system which is capable of selectively activating the C-H bonds of fluoroarenes under mild conditions and leads to electronically unsaturated 16 J FH coupling. The characterisation of 2 in solution is complemented in the solid-state by X-ray diffraction: one of the two independent, but structurally similar, cations of 2 is shown in Fig. 1 . The rotamers cannot be distinguished due to disorder of the aryl ligands about the metal-aryl bond and the inability to locate the hydride ligands on the difference Fourier map. The 2-fluorine substituents notably remain significantly distant from the metal centre in 2 (IrÁ Á ÁF 4 3.2 Å) and two methyl substituents of the IBioxMe 4 ligands adopt strong CHÁ Á Áp interactions with the aryl ligand (ca. 2.3-2.7 Å); an interaction that is manifested in the 1 H NMR spectrum by distinctly shielded methyl resonances (d 0.15-0.28) .
To help elucidate the underlying mechanism, we have investigated the reaction step-wise in 1,2-C 6 H 4 F 2 (Scheme 3 As complex 4 proved intractable to further isolation, we instead sought to gain additional insight by studying its reactivity in situ with bipyridine and IBioxMe 4 . Consistent with 4 being a kinetically viable intermediate in the formation of 2 from [Ir(COE) 2 Cl] 2 , reaction with IBioxMe 4 resulted in quantitative formation of 2 -containing solely an ortho-C-H bond activated difluorobenzene. Indeed 2 is conveniently prepared directly from 3, IBioxMe 4 and Na[BAr 0 -bipyridine led to complete conversion into 18 VE Ir(III) complex 5, which was ultimately isolated in 82% yield. This new complex is stable in CD 2 Cl 2 and obtained as a B1.2 : 1 mixture of ortho-and metadifluorobenzene activation products, which in contrast to 2 shows restricted rotation about the metal-aryl bond on the Fig. 1 Solid-state structure of 2 (Z 0 = 2). Thermal ellipsoids at 50% probability level for selected atoms; minor disordered components, hydrogen atoms, anions and solvent molecule omitted for clarity. Selected bond lengths [Å] and angles [1] : Ir1-C2, 2.090(4); Ir1-C11, 2.072(4); Ir1-C26, 2.097(4); Ir1-C41, 2.113(4); C2-Ir1-C41, 179.46 (14) ; C11-Ir1-C26, 171.72(16); Ir2-C102, 2.094(2). NMR time scale (500 MHz). The dynamic processes are frozen out on cooling in CD 2 Cl 2 , however decoalescence for the 2,3-regioisomer occurs at significantly higher temperature (273 K, DG ‡ B 57 kJ mol À1 ) compared to the 3,4-regioisomer
The presence of isomers is also apparent in the solid-state structure, which crystallises as a mixture of regioisomers and their respective rotamers (Fig. 2) . 16 The reactions of 4 suggest that the high regioselectivity observed in the formation of 2 is thermodynamic in origin, invoking reversible C-H bond activation and the transient presence of 1. This hypothesis is supported by the previous isolation of A and equilibrium reactions of 2 with fluorobenzene and 1,3,5-trifluorobenzene that result in the reversible formation of 6 (exclusively 2-regioisomer) and 7, respectively (monitored by 1 H and 19 F NMR spectroscopy, Scheme 4). The formulation of these new Ir(III) complexes was verified by independent synthesis from 3, IBioxMe 4 and Na [BAr F 4 ] in the appropriate fluoroarene, with isolated yields of 66% and 80% for 6 and 7, respectively. Both complexes were fully characterised in solution and the solid-state and share similar structural characteristics with 2 (see ESI † and Fig. 3) . Notably no arene exchange is observed for 5, suggesting the interaction of 4 with 2,2 0 -bipyridine has captured a mixture of kinetic products of fluoroarene activation on halide extraction from 3. Consistent with previous findings that M-C bond strength increases with F substitution, 1 the equilibrium reactions clearly indicate more favourable oxidative addition in the order C 6 H 5 F o 1,2-C 6 H 4 F 2 { 1,3,5-C 6 H 3 F 3 .
To help substantiate the transient presence of 1 in the C-H bond activation processes, we have probed the kinetics for the formation of 7 from 2 and 1,3,5-trifluorobenzene. Measuring the rate of this reaction using five different solvent mixtures of [1,2-C 6 H 4 F 2 ] and [1,3,5-C 6 H 3 F 3 ] (Z50 equiv./2) enabled us to establish a two-step kinetic model for the arene exchange, involving pre-equilibrium formation of 1 by reductive elimination of 1,2-difluorobenzene (R 2 = 0.998 for fit, Scheme 4). Under this kinetic model, the rate of reductive elimination (k 1 ) was determined to be (1.5 AE 0.9) Â 10 À3 s À1 at 298 K. For comparison, we have also estimated the rate of reductive elimination of 1,3,5-trifluorobenzene at 298 K ((1.96 AE 0.15) Â 10 À6 s
À1
) by dissolving 7 in pure 1,2-difluorobenzene, and measuring the initial rate of the ensuring reaction. Arene exchange is much faster for 6 in 1,2-difluorobenzene at 298 K (o10 min), corresponding to a lower bound for the rate of fluorobenzene reductive elimination at 298 K of 3 Â 10 À3 s À1 .
In view of the facile elimination of fluorobenzene apparent from the aforementioned arene exchange reactions, we have also attempted to isolate 1 by dissolving 6 in perfluorotoluene at 293 K, but with limited success. (Fig. 4) , 7; all at 298 K). 17 In the case of 2, complex 8 was isolated in 87% yield (Fig. 4) . In MeCN solution the reductive elimination of fluoroarene is to all intents and purposes irreversible. Successively dissolving 8 in 1,2-C 6 H 4 F 2 and removing the solvent in vacuo, however, does eventually lead to the partial reformation of 2 (70% conversion after 7 cycles). À anions omitted for clarity.
In solid-state structure: thermal ellipsoids at 50% probability level for selected atoms; hydrogen atoms and anion omitted for clarity.
In summary, we have demonstrated that both bis-NHC and tris-NHC ligated Ir(I) species are capable of C-H bond oxidative addition of fluoroarene substrates under mild conditions, however it is only with the three coordinate {Ir(IBioxMe 4 ) 3 } + fragment that regioselectivity is achieved. The formation of ortho-activated products is in line with previous work purporting the electronic preference for activation at these positions and enabled through reaction reversibility. 1 In view of related work using PNP and PNP* pincer scaffolds, 8, 9 it is evident that 14 VE Ir(I) fragments are well suited for C-H bond activation reactions of fluorinated aromatics, although their reactivity must be moderated in order to favour the formation of thermodynamic rather than kinetic activation products. Conformationally rigid IBioxMe 4 ligands appear to be well suited to this purpose, combining resistance to intramolecular C-H bond activation with strong s-donor and trans-influence characteristics. We are currently engaged in investigating ways in which such design principles can be applied in catalysis. We gratefully acknowledge financial support from the Swiss National Science Foundation (S.A.H), Royal Society (A.B.C) and University of Warwick. Crystallographic data was collected using a diffractometer purchased through support from Advantage West Midlands and the European Regional Development Fund.
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